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MUCH GOING ON WZATIOII'IS
; it y. c. a. LIKE 111 IfEIIEER clKgeiiafl Price fed! imtliciinis T irorrow

Headquarters Will Move to iiWater Reveals Nature
New Home --Next ' of Indian Quickly,

. On MmodliP'3dis of Msurndl TTdlloFecll Sjutte
i August. " "' Says Veteran.

Ths new T. M. C. A. bulldlnjr on the
corner of Sixth and Taylor street will Purchased Below Cost of Making From the

World's Best Clothing Makers
be occupied by; the association on Au
Kust 1. At that time the swimming
pool, bathe, small gymnasium and hand'
ball court will be ready and headquar
ters will be established there. It Is the
expectation of architects and contractors that the large and adu- -
imionai class rooms will De reaay Sep-
tember 1. The building will not be
tully completed until January 1.

The Pactfid. Northwest Y. M. C. A.
conference will be held at Columbia
Deaen June 1 to June 27.

Phynical culture classes at Gladstone,
Chautauqua, will be In charge of A. M.
Grilley and at Ashland Chautauqua.
Mr. Larrimore will be in charge. Next
week the federated men's baseball
league, composed of 11 teams from va-
rious churches will start a two months'
series of games.

A number of Interesting Jaunts and
hikes are planned in the various depart-
ments for the summer.- - There is to be a
hoys trip to Seattle from June 28 to

$28, $30, $35

SUITS
Handsome Colors

and Models

$20 to $25
HIGH-GRA- DE

Exceptional Val-

ues at

We do not care what your prejudices

may be, what your particular fancies

are regarding , color, model, weaves,

etc. bring them in line them up

against this assortment of suits. We

will please you by convincing you

that individuality of style and exclu-sivene- ss

of patterns characterize the

garments. of Truly Warren. A per-

fect fit and satisfactory service go

hand in hand with these features of

merit.

To Oregon on the "hurricane deck"
of a mule came Captain Applegate, vet-
eran Indian agent, more than 40 years
ago. "I rassled along over the rough
country ridin' part of the time, walking
a heap more, but gettin' here to tick,'
said the Interesting old man at the
Imperial-thi- s morning.

Captain Applegate came to Portland to
give evidence In the trial of William
Barkley. an Indian charged with the
murder of Sid Jacobs, a white man,
near Klamath Falls. Captain Applegate
is reputed to have better knowledge of
the Indians In Oregon than any other
white man.

"I know their names, I know theirfaces I recognize them by their voices
in the dark," he declared. 'Much as I
have been with them, I don't trust them.
An Indian's civilization Is, a veneer and
it takes a very little bit of firewater
tTmelt it completely off. But keep the
Indian away from the 'red eye' and he
makes a fairly good worker. He' teams
or he farms with some success. But
he loves his play days. Why, our
Fourth of July celebrations beat Buf-
falo Bill to a Roosevelt frazzle. Sing-
ing, dancing, shooting, races the In-
dians shut up shop for a week to cele-
brate. They think it's great to be
patriotic that time of year."

For seven years during the early part
of his Oregon history. Captain Apple-gat- e

was In charge of the reservation
near Klamath Falls. Several ttmes
since he has been called upon for anexpert opinion concerning Indian nature.
He laughs at the idea that rival factions
summoned as witnesses in the Barkley
trial may fight in Portland, declaring
that the Indians now In Portland are
the best of the reservation, and the
most peaceable.

Sawyer Case Dismissed.
(Special Dlptcb to The Journal.)

Roseburg. Or., Or., May 28. The case
of Professor George Sawyer, former
principal of the Oakland Schools,
charged with bigamy, came to an end
this morning when the case was dis-
missed by Judge Hamilton, upon motion
of Professor Sawyer's attorney, O. P.
Coshow. The case had been hanging
fire since last January.

j my in. xne boys will go In the launcbbelonging to the association to Kelso,
walk from Kelso to Taenmii: take boat
to Seattle, visit the fair and return by
the stiine route. The annual hike to thesea win begin August i and returnAugust 1 The boys will walk from
Portland to Tillamook, from Tillamook
to Astoria, returning from Astoria by

In addition to this trip a summeramp will be established for 10 dava on
toss Island for boys employed In the

wiiere tney can visit over niglil.
ino muncn arter Dusiness nours

have their dinner and breakfast and- return In time for work. lE Iax (IA noon swimming class at the associ-
ation will be-- established during the
nummer m aatmion to the regular
scheduled classes.

The popular moonshiners, a Thursday
evening Bible class will continue during
in nuinme r. i ne memoers tans tne
launch to the Island, have supper andcamp fire.

In connection with the Northern Bap-
tist convention June 25 to 80, severaldistinguished men of the associationwill be In the city. Dr. Clarence Bar-bour, John Sleman of the laymen's mis-
sionary movement and President Huntof Dennlson university are expected tobe present.

1. W. Stone, general secretary of thelocal association left last night to at-
tend the Y. M . C, A. employees' confer-ence at Omaha. Neb. Mr. Stone ex-pects to be back about June 10.

You never saw values like these, so don't confuse the offering with the ordinary everyday "bar-

gain." Clothes of equal worth were never marked at such astonishingly low prices anywhere
not even at the end of a season. Consider these facts and a saving of about 50 per cent.

Get Busy-P-ick Out Your Suit TomorrowSURE CATARRH CURE

I have often directed your attention to the fact that I buy only Sample Suits for Men and
Brings the Forests of Pine and

Eucalyptus to Your Home

Germs cannot live when Hyomel (pro-
nounced Hlgh-o-m- e) is used. You just
breathe in this soothing yet most powerf-
ul- antiseptic air and relief Is immedi

Notes From the
Labor World

ate. It is exactly the same air as you
laborBrandon, Canada, is planningtemple. would bleat ha In the forests of pine and

eucalyptus of "Australia, where catarrh.
or consumption as never known to
exist.

Young Men. I bought these suits below cost price of making them, and I am now offering them
to you at about one half their actual retail value.

I can fit any man from 33 to 46 chest measure. I will cheerfully refund the money on
any suit bought from me that-doe- s not prove satisfactory. I absolutely guarantee every suit
to be strictly all wool.

COME EARLY TOMORROW AVOID THE AFTERNOOM AMD EVENING CROWDS

If .you have catarrh and are con-
stantly embarrassed because you must
hawk, spit and snuffle, surely you will
give Hyomel the attention ti deserves,
when woodard, Clarke & Co. will guar
antee this pleasant remedy to cure all
this distress and humiliation, or will
return your money.

Ilyomei kills cutarrh germs, it re-
lieves the soreness and distress In five
minutes. It stops hawking and snuf-
fling and makes you feel like a new
man In a week. It Is the surest and
most Satisfactory oatarrh treatment
known and gives comfort and relief to
consumptives.

A complete outfit. Including Inhaler,
costs but $1.00. and extra bottles, If af-
terward needed, cost but 60c. A few MyWanminutes' time each day Is all you need

.

11 VUMto quickly cure the most chronic case.
Hyomel Is sold by leading druggists.
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THE SAMPLE SUIT MAN
Cures indigestion

A Hebrew local of the Typographical
union is to be formed in Boston, Mass.,this month.

Three Kinross. Scotland, miners wereeach fined $10 or SO days' imprisonmentfor hav ng matches in their possessionIn a colliery.

A referendum vote is being taken byII)" .Theatrical Stage Employes on thequestion of founding a monthly maga-xin- e
in the interest of the order.

The Winnipeg, Man It.- electric streetrailway offers an Increase of one centan hour to employes who have been 25years In their service.

The Farmers' National union "and.other organizations of farmers are to
C2HVi,Uo?f in Ane summer andrail, Gompers will appointtwo representatives of the A. F. ofto attend such conventions.

Efforts will be made for the reaf fil-iation of the longshoremen's organisa-tion of the Pacific coast with the Inter-national Longshoremen's association,and also to bring about cooperation be-tween the longshoremen and the Sea-men a International union.

The referendum vote In the Plumbers'union on the proposition to pay , afuneral benefit to a member on thedeath of his wife, was defeated, notreceiving the required two thirds vote.Thp total vote showed 4543 for and2,1.6 against, being 69 short of the num-ber required to carry.

A mutual industrial and commercialfund has been established in the northof France, with a view to guartntee Its
members against the pecuniary conse-quences of an unjustified strike. Theonly risks guaranteed are those result-ing from conflicts suffered by the mem-
bers Insured In the organisation.

As a result of negotiation, a mutualarrangement has been effected which
hut arrested the decline In wages in
the engineering trades. in EnglandT Tim
agrtement is that the reduction of is a
week shall be? withdrawn by the employ-
ers, and that the men will not seek an
Increase for five years. This affects
not only Sheffield, but Barnsiey, Bar-
row and Hull.

Get off at Third Floor, Oregonian Building; turn to your left.

Open till 11 o'clock Saturday night.It relieve; stomach misery, sour
belching, and cares all stomach
or money back. Large box of
60 cents. Druggists in all towns.

mm.

MADE IN
PORTLAND Tine Eeeir

FOR ALLBARGA
Some beautiful homcsites yet to be had at ridiculously low prices. Every convenience. Im-

provements. Close in. Only a short trip in our auto will convince. Come tosnffice TOMOR-
ROW OR SUNDAY and we ll take you out. LOTS $150 AND UP ONLY $5.00 DOWN
AND $2.50 A MONTH. Buy only of owner and save agent's commission.

B1CHARDS0N" TALKS
TO MONT A.VILL AN S

No forfeiture for delayed payments account sickness or out of
work. Investigate at once. OFFICE 418 CORBETT BLDG
FIFTH AND MORRISON? OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. INVESTMENT C0.1f

7M 111

Plan to Spend DECORATION DAY by the Ocean
WHY NOT BEAUTIFUL

MADE IN
PORTLAND

. MADE IN
PORTLAND

Montavtlla residents In mass meeting
last ti Klit in the hail at the School of
the Ascension, listened to an address by
Tom Richardson of the Commercial club
on thp benefits to accrue to Portland
from the annual Rose Festival. Mr.
Richardson declared that because of its
Rose Festival Portland would become,
as famous as a carnival city as New Or-
leans has become by Its annual Mardt
Uras. The speaker lauded the movement
of Montavillans to' take part as an or-
ganization In the Rose Festival and en-
couraged them In their efforts to pre-
pare a handsome float for the festival
parade.

Previous to the assembling of the
mass nieetinsj the finance commit tr; of
the Montiivllla Rose Festival associa-
tion held a short session and 'reported
$lns on hand In the float fund, the re-
sult. m to date of the voting contest
for queen and of several local contribu-
tions. .

TO OPEN NEW STORE

B. B. Worrell to Opn ladles' Store at
gtx to. and Alder Street.

The premises at the northeast corner
of Sixth and Alder streets, opposite the
Oregonlan building, are to be thor-
oughly renovated, and transformed Into
a modern exclusive ladles' store. R.
E. Worrell, who : has so successfully
conducted a ladles' sample closk and
suit business in Portland during the
past two years. Is the promoter of

It makes no difference how important
the function may be nor how simple and
informal the party; it is always the aim

Nf the host to have the best beer served
the guests. Take no chances order

Weinhard's ESI
COLUMBIA EXPORT
And get the BEST BEERS BREWED

absolutely free of all impurities. Only
the best barley malt and finest ORE-
GON and imported Bohemian hops are
used in the making, and it is properly
aged. Preferred by all beer-drinke- rs

who KNOW, because of its fine flavor.
Recommended by physicians as a tonic
for the system and as an aid for diges-
tion.

PHONE US TO SEND
YOU A TRIAL CASE

Large Bottles, 12 to a case $1.75
Small Bottles, 24 to a case . .$1.00

We refund 40c per case for empty
bottles. .'

Henry Weinhard Brewery
THIRTEENTH AND BURNSIDE .

Main 72-A--l 172

(EEAEMAMT PARK
THE ESTABLISHED BEACH RESORT?

ALL IMPROVEMENTS IN AND PAID FOR

Lots 50x100-U-p
GOLF LINKS, PLANKED STREETS, MOUNTAIN WATER, SANITARY SEWER-
AGE, ELECTRIC LIGHTS, SAFE SURF BATHING, EXCELLENT BOATING

Special Rates Round Trip, Saturday to Monday, $3.00

Don't forget to send in your list of words on GEARHART PARK, using the letters
before June 20. Beautiful lots will be. given to those sending in the two largest lists.

PHONE YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR DECORATION DAY MAIN 1652, A-47-

this new establishment, exclusive sam
ples, direct from the foremost makers
of women's, suits, cloaks, skirts, etc.,
in America are to be handled through-
out the entire year at attractive prices.
Watch The Journal for opening; an-
nouncement.

Fiit It Under Her Arm.
The sweetest thing one can do is to

put a touch of Eversweet tender the
arms or on the feet It at once re-
moves sll odor of perspiration. Price
ROe and 25c per box. Call the J. A.
Clemenson. Drug Co., cornet Front and
Morrison streets. This ts the drug
store where all the great remedies are
tola.

MADE IN
PORTLANDCHAPIN 8l HERLOW

332 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Vots for charter amendment requiring

competition on' street paving. .
" .


